
SEW YORK TO BEAT COMBINE j

Proceeding! Begun Against Big Tele- -'

err a nil fAinninitt ri

AGREEMENT ON JOINT CHARGES

Attomfi General Jarkson Allrgn
r grheeele Was Pet lata .

KITeet. First ( the Pree-c- ut

Yen.

NEW TOHK, Oct. I The Western Tnlon
Telegraph company and the Postal Tele-trap- h

company, were ordered today by
Justice Ford of the Supreme court of New
York atata to r.how cauaa on Friday why
tha atata attorney general ahould nut ba
permitted to aua then for forfeiture of
their charters Mj the ground that they ttnve
formed 'a combination to Increase Irltgfanh
tolls. Attorney Oeneral Jackson. In " his
application, alleges that the combination
was made January 1, 1907, and that a new
and Increased schedule nf ratee was put
Into effect and that the companies screed
to maintain joint ol'lces at cer.aln points
and dlvlda tha profits of business
therein.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnf anal Cartons Feateres of LI fa
la Rapidly Crowing

- Mat.
We made a mistake last week In re- -,

ferring to Charlie Rich's premium bull as
a Galloway. It la an Aberdeen-Angu- s

Instead. North Loup Loyalist.

A Bhakeup Owing to the resignation of
our genial Janitor, Mr. Elliot, the school
Is experiencing a change of Janitors. Tha
position has been aecured by two of tha
pupils. Albert Capron and Oscar Rogers.
Angora News, Bridgeport Blade.

Faithful "Rlng"-- P. L. Malra' dog "Ring-Jump- ed

from tha second story window
Sunday at the school house and Injured

' his spine, or something, so ha may have
to ba killed. Mrs. Malra had been In
the building and started home when tha
dog saw her from the open window and
tried to follow by the shortest route.
Nebraska Observer. '

ScorchedThe' editor Is laboring under all
kinds of difficulty this week. While hand- -
lltlg the nozile of the fire engine Wednes-
day evening one f our hands became
exposed to the flames snd before we were
aware of the entreme heat had been burned
to. a blister, which causes us to wear that
Important factor In the making of a news,
paper In swaddling clothea that preclude
My possibility of using It to push a pencil
and all the matter for the paper has bean
dictated which may cause it to sound
little disjointed Crofton Journal.

.Reward for Wally In Heaven It almost
looks 'like a picnic soma days at Wallace
Wigglna', there being five or six families

.hauling thsir water from that place. It
almost looks like Imposing on good nature.
We surely ought to furnish the oil for
the wind mill, and when It needs repairs

. If Wallace don't pass tha hat soma one
else will. If, aa tha good book aays, wa

' gat a reward for even a oup of cold water,
what will be tha reward for one who
glvea it by the barrel fullT-Pl- atte Valley
News. , ,

- A Star at No. 77 If some exemplary
. young man with a 'good bank account or Its

" 'equivalent In true manhood and hustling
propensities Is- - looking for a genuine

. heroine to make a home happy he need

,rl lcwli.avM-ad.aju)-
n4 qna, pfJeffersoa

f?untyl etflolBnt teaehera. ' on Monday
tnornlng when .Miss Elsie Loucks, who Is
teaching In district 77, opened tha school
nouse ooor preparatory to Degtnning ner
work she - encountered a nest of hornets
which were at home to all comers. Tha
eight was enough to put to flight a leas
timid person, but not so with Miss Loucks.
She proceeded to smoke out tha unlawful
tenants and In a short time had com-
pletely routed them. Oblivious of other
Intruders the teacher set about her work
when, without warning, a snake littlet Shorter than a telephone pole dropped
from the attic to the floor In front of
her. If there Is one thing In the world
a woman Is more afraid of than a snake
It Is a mouse. Did this young lady scream
and jump upon the tablet Not her. She
simply set her foot upon his snakeshlp's

'head caught It by the, caudal appendage
and tossed It out doors. After' dispatching
all her enemies tha teacher aet about her
work and had everything hi readiness
whan tha pupils arrived. If district 77

don't have a good school It will not be for
the want of a nervy teacher. Falrbury
Oaaatte.

Contract Lot for Jetty.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. I (Special.) E.

8. Beatty of Blair was awarded tha con-

tract for building tha spur jetty west of
Fremont for tha drainage district.. Tha
price was not given out but is (800 under
the estimate. Beatty also has a contract
far - building a 'dyke across tha north
chaanel of tha river. Work probably will
commence on both theae projects In a
short time. There seema to be some op-

position developing to the drainage prop-

osition. Tha heavy rains of tha last few

CATARRH
deafness. Asthma.

Bronchitis and Kea4
Mo ties

, OCSEO
By our new method of
treatment that posi-
tively destroys the
germa that cauaa ca-
tarrh, bad breath, asth-
ma, bronchitis and dis-
orders of the nose, ears,
throat and lungs.

To all h,nnln ir.it.
ment before atovambersv we will give our
Berrtoes and Treatment
jrSLMSl In nrnv, iii Kil.

. ? VslA lty to cure auiokly and
permanently. A smallmarge accepted for
sneillclne only.

Aemerkable Cores
Not oue case, hut hun

dreds of cases have
been quickly cured by
our new method of
treatment. .

Catarrh Is a nasty,
loathsome, Jang erous
dlasase. It causes bad
breath, sores and ulcer-
ations. It causes ulna-tent-

of all th,
ness In tha world. It In--
Jures tha sight, destroys

iV-s- . tha of taste an4
f V T. smell, breaks dnvn th

affected tissues, . con
sumes the nasal cart!
lagea and rots away th
delicate bones of th
nose. Dyspepsia and
consumption can also bi

.-- I directly, trarmd aa .i. rr
mg irom the ratarrnaldischarges which drop
rrom tne tnroat and pass
lnio.ms lungs and stom
ach.

t 'on ! f tVi. ma.! .11..
and be cured before your
uiaeaae nas become too
chronic to yield to medi
cal ireaimrnc
feouve as or floe treat!

- oooa ttoeUaaoaiaia, tailing feeto anre yourself
noma free

. a. sineOmaha, aTsn,

Charcoal Kills

Bad Breath
Find Odor of Indication, Smoking,

Drinking or Katlng Can be
Instantly Stopped

ample Package Malls Tree
Other people notice your bad breath

where you would nbt notice It at all.
It Is nauseating to other people to stand
before them and while you are talking,
give them a whiff or two of your bad
breath. It usually comes from food fer-
menting on your stomach. Sometimes you
kave it In the morning that awful sour,
btllloua, bad breath. Tou can stop that at
once by swallowing one. or two Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges, the most powerful ca
and odor absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will- reveal them
selves In your breath to those who talk
with you. "Tou've had onions," or You've
been eating cabbage."- - and all of a sudden
you belch In the face of your friend.
Charcoal Is-- a wonderful absorber of odors,
as everyone knows. That Is why Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges are so quick to stop
all gases and odors of odorous foods, or
gas from Indigestion.

'Don't use breath perfumes. They never
conceal the odor, and never abaorb the
gaa that causes the odor. Besides, the
very fact of using them reveals the rea-
son for their use. Stuart's Charcoal Los-
enges In the first place stop for good
all ithxt brash and belching of gas, and
make your breath pure, fresh and sweet.
Just after you've eaten. Then no one wilt
turn his face away from you when you
breathe or talk; your breath will be puro
and freah, and besides your food will
taste so much better to you at your text
meal. Just try It.

Charcoal doea other wonderful things
too. It carries away from your stomach
and Intestines, all the Impurities thero
massed together and which causes the bad
breath. Charcoal Is a purifier as well as
an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the ,best, most
easy and mild laxative known. A whole
box full will do no harm; In fact, the
more you take the better, Stuart's Char-
coal Lozenges are made of pure Willow
charcoal and mixed with just a faint
flavor of honey to make them palatable
for you, but not too sweet. Tou Just chew
them like candy. They . are absolutely
harmless.

Get a new, pure, aweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, and
keep the intestines in good working order.
These two things are the secret of good
health and loig life. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to do these wonderful
but slmala things by getting Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges. We want you to teat
theae little wonder workers ..yourself be-

fore you buy them. So send us your full
name and address for a free sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges. Then after
you have tried the sample, and been con-
vinced, go to your druggist and get a f So
box of them. You'll feel better all over,
more comfortable and "cleaner" inside.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once' send you by mall a
sample package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 20 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

days have brought up the water in the
river to a high stage, but not enough to
Interfere with' the levy along , the bank
west of tha city. ;

From Penitentiary to Asylnm.
OREELEY. Neb., Oct. . (Speclal.)-O- le

Anderson, who resided five milea north
west of Greeley, waa adjudged Insane, to-

day' en will be taken-- . tav the-- - asylum at
Hastings tomorrow." In November,' 1st,
this man killed his wife In Brown county.
Neb., by striking her over tha head with
a water pall, throwing the body Into the
well and filling the well with snow. .He
was convicted of murder In the .fjrst de-

gree and sentenced to be. hung. He ap-
pealed to the supreme court, and ths evi-

dence falling to show malice and premedi-
tation upon a petition aaklng that the
sentence be modified, the oourt sentenced
him to Imprisonment for life. He waa
pardoned after serving eleven years. His
disease at this time Is to take his own
life. He was living with his son-in-la- w

while bare.

Facte of Fight Had to Find. '

FREMONT, Neb., Oct. The
officers are finding It almost Impossible to
get at the bottom of the race fight which
took place between the Italians and negroes
of Murphy's paving gang last Friday.
Vallellt, the man who was hit over' the
head with a shovel. Is Improving and will
be all right soon. "Battling" Jackson, the
colored man who was mixed up In the
affair, was arraigned In police court this
morning on the charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily harm. He pleaded
not guilty and his case was continued to
October . The officers are Inclined to the
opinion that Brooks, the man who was
shot In the leg, had a hand In the affair
and a complaint may be filed against
htm. Both factions teU different versions
of the fight.

Howe's Vacation Cot hart.
AUBURN. Neb.. Oct . (Bpeclel.)-Con- sul

Oeneral Church Howe, who ex-

pected to spend bis sixty days' vacation
at hla home In Auburn, received a mes-
sage last Saturday from Washington re-

questing him to meet a delegation, of
English manufacturers, who will arrive
In Washington on October 4, and accom-
pany thsm to" the International Cotton
Growere' and Manufacturers' convention
at Atlanta, Gs., October to t, as a rep-

resentative of the Department of State.

Chicken Plekere on Strike.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 1 -(-Special Tele-

gram.) Fifteen chicken pickers employed
at the plan, of the, Beatrice Poultry and
Cold Storage company walked out today.
Mr. Ftschbach. president of the company,
says the trouble waa not cauwed by a

over wages, but because tha
men refused to da. the work aa he wanted
It done. At preeent the company la ship-
ping oul live poultry, having dispensed
with the killing and picking process.

Many Children Csslrntd.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb., Oct.
A claaa of eighty children was confirmed

at tha Catholic church here today, Rev.
Father Wash officiated, assisted by six
other priests and Bishop Kane of Chey-
enne, Wyo. They were not all Battle
Creek children some comlDg from Oak-dal- e,

TMden and Meadow Grove.
The Catholics here have Juat finished

building the fyiest parsonage in Madison
county. '

Freight Trains Collide.
ALBION, Neb., Oct.

wreck occurred on th Albion branch of
the Chicago N wi lestern road laat
evening .between Petersburg and Loretto.
Two freights came together bead on.
Several of the train crew were more or
leaa Injured, but It ta believed none fatally.
Tha responsibility for the collision has not
been fixed.

Accident at Grade Crossing.
UTTCA, Nab.. Oct. Tele-gram- .)

John Bullar waa seriously Injured
aqd hla team killed at a railroad cross-
ing near town today. Buller was struck
by train No. It from the eaet and thrown
twenty feet. His right leg was dislocated
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at the hip and hla left leg broken below
tha knee. The doctors will endeavor to
save the limb, but are not sure of being
sble to do so.

Nebraska. JVewa Notes.
AINSWO-RTH-Ral- n caused the post-

ponement of the base ball game between
Faacett and Alnsworth.

NEBRASKA CITY-Dur- lng the month of
September eight Inches of rain fell here,
which is the heaviest precipitation for sev-
eral rears.

FAIXS C1TT-- A very light hailstorm
which anted about fifteen mlnutea visited
this vicinity esrly this morning. No dam-
age waa done.

AI,RION The offlcera of the Poone
County Pair association report that at the
recent fair the receipta were In the neigh-
borhood of M.Wtt.

BEATRICK The Epworth league of
Centenary Methodist church will hold Its
annual sunset reception on Tuesday, Octo-
ber $ from i until ft p. m.

BFATRICE Mr. eQorge T. Maves of
Hendley, Neb., and Miss Alice L. Burgess
of He Witt, Neb., were married here yes-
terday, Judge Spafford officiating.

WILCOX Rev. N. Klrhv, who has re-
cently appointed pastor of the Methodist
church at this place, moved his household
goods here from Lioomls yesterday.

Pt.ATTSMOt ITH Robert Hayes haa been
appointed general foreman of the entire
Burlington shops here, to succeed Wash-
ington Smith at the latter's request.

NEBRASKA CITY-FT- ed W. Bostrom,
Jr., of Chicago, and Miss Grace Hlnea of
Bartlett, la., were married here last night.
They will make this city their home.

BEATRICE Seventy-on- e head of Duroc
Jersey hogs were sold yesterday at the
farm of L E- - Meadows, northwest of the
city, and some of them averaged as high
as K. .

BEATRICE Inspector Gorgan of Lincoln
hss been here the last few days investi-gating the condition of the Beatrice city
mall delivery, with a view of recommend-
ing another carrier.

BEATRdCE Blodgett Brothers shipped
some fine samples of tlielr yellow dentvariety of corn to the corn show at Chi-
cago. Some of the ears weighed a pound
and three quarters.

BEATRICE Fred Elcborn, for the lasttwenty-tw- o years employed with J. H.
Von Steen of this city, has taken charge
of the coal and lumber business of theSenrle & Chapin Lumber company here.

PLATTSMOtTH The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. South, who passed awsy
In Glenwood, Ia yesterday, was brought
to this city today. Rev. A. U Zlnk con-
ducted the. funeral services at the grave.

BEATRICE George Peterson, who es-
caped a few 1ays ago from the asylum,was lodged In jail yesterday by Sheriff
Trude. Peterson is an old resident of this
section,- - and owns a fine farm three miles
north of Blue Springs.

PLATT8MOUTH The local camp of the
Woodmen of the World will unveil the
monuntfent of the late Edward Grassman
next Sunday. Rev. G. H. Schleh of Omaha
will deliver the adress, and Mrs. Alice B.
Bchler will read a poem. Special music
will, be furnished.

FALLS CITY The city council met last
night and opened bids for the 140,000 bonds
offered for sale. There were only two
bids, one from W. J. Hays & Son, Cleve-
land, O., and the other from W. A. Green-wal- d

of thla city. Mr. Greenwauld pur-
chased the bonds.

AUBURN It commenced raining Tiers
last Friday morning and has rained nearly
continually ever alnce until thla morning,
but has clesred away now. The rain. It
Is said, has been of great benefit to every-
thing and mostly to the fall wheat, but
the raoda are In worse shape than they
have been this year.

ALBION This part of the state was
never more thoroughly saturated with
moisture than at this time. A heavy rain
fell the later part of last week, and Tues-
day there was a continuous downpour form
early In the morning until after dark.
Wheat that was sawn before the rain Is In
splendid condition, and farmers will now
finish sowing.

PLATTSMOUTH-- A wreck on the Mis-
souri Pacific last evening between Murray
and Union by a few cars of a wrecking
train going through a bridge, put that
road out of business last night and this
forenoon, so that those who expected to
take that train for Omaha today were
compelled to come to Plattsmouth and
take the burllngton.

NEBRASKA CITY-She- rlff Donovan re-
ports a very mysterious disappearance of a
horse. Saturday last Ben Allen took a
horse to one of the livery stables to have
It doctered. and. it was put In a stall and
securely tied. The, next morning the horse
was gone and has since ' not been seen or
heard of. The sheriff offers a reward of
160 for the capture of the thief.

NEBRASKA CITY The report of ths
county recorder for September slfvws there
were nva mortgages to ma vaiue oi n,v
filed and thirteen released to the value of
11:4,203.96. On city and village property ,five
were filed, amounting to 12,400. and the
released amounting to 19,400, making a de-
crease for-th- e past month of $16,663. That
la a very fair evidence of prosperity.

FREMONT Albert . Turnqulst pleaded
guilty in Justice court to breaking Into
John Rlndhagen's saloon St Uehltng Sat-
urday night and stealing 118.15. which he
planted in a corn field. Themoney was re-

covered and Turnqulst by consent of the
county attorney was permitted to plead
guilty to a charge of petit larceny. He
was fin--- $100 and costs and will board It
out In the county jail.

BEATRICE The date for the annual
corn growing and cooking contest of the
boys and girls of Gage county has been
set for November 22 and 23. E. C. Bishop,
deputy state superintendent or schools, and
manager of the Young People's club, will
be preitent. C. J. Kern of Winnebago, 111.,
aha been engaged to deliver a" lecture
on the condition of rural schools In the
country.

BEATRICE At the meeting of the city
council last evening a new city ordinance,
which combines into .one the provisions of
all occupation tax ordinances now in force
In the city, was read. The chief of police
was Instructed to prosecute the collec-
tion of dog tax with untiring vigor. On
motion of McColl, the city attorney was
tnatructed to draf an ordinance levying
an occupation tax of t per cent of gross
receipts on the City Gas company.

FREMONT J. F. Jackson of this city
received a dispatch last evening from
Hallam, Neb., stating that his son Harry
had been accidentally killed at that town.
Ha had been working for the railroad
there-an- d his desth is supposed to have
been caused by some rsllroad accident.
Ho was a bricklayer by trade and was
26 years old. He leaves a wife and a.

child only two montha old. His father left
at once for Hallam and the body probably
will be brought here for burial.

TEK AMAH District court Is in session
here this week with Judge Redlck on the
bench. Yesterday afternoon was taken
trying to get a Jury for the "poker players
trial, and after exhausting the regular
venire a special venire of fifty was ordered
to report at nine o'clock this morning.
In the trial of the State of Nebraska vs.
W. H. Mentor, for selling mileage to At-
torney Pratt of thla place, the defendant
pleaded guilty to a minor charge and was
given thirty daya in the county Jail.
BEATRICE Superintendent Fulmer yes-

terday received ,from the state superin-
tendent of schools his official recognition
of the Beatrice high school aa a normal
training high school. This recognition
carries with it an apportionment of $3W

for the year, which will be paid by the
state to this dtatrict. Students in this
class take examinations In normal train-
ing subjects as soon as they are com-
pleted .and the grades earned are credited
towards county certificates. The class
numbers thirty-seve- n, thirty of whom are
seniors.

NEBRASKA CITY-Nebra- ska City Is
now reeling Its first effects of the new
pure food bill, as County Attorney Liv-
ingston Tuesday filed information against

TRANSFORMATIONS
Ourloms Basalts When Coffee Srisking

la Abandons

It Is almoat as hard for an old coffee
toper to quit the uae of coffee as It la for
a whlakey or tobacco fiend to break off,
except that the coffee user can quit
coffee and take up Postum without any
fsellng of a loss of ths morning beverage,
for when Postum Is well boiled and
served with cream It Is really better in
point of flavor than most of the coffee
served nowadays, and to ths taste of the
eonnoiaseur it la Ilka ths flavor of mild
Java.

A great transformation takes place In
the body within ten days or two weeks
after coffee Is left off and Postum used,
for the reason that, tha poison of the
nerves caffeine has been discontinued
and In Its place Is taken a liquid food
that contains the. most powerful elements
of nourishment.

(t Is easy to make thla test and prove
theae statements by changing from coffee
to Postum. Read The Road to Well-villa- ."

In' pkgs. Tbers's a reaaon."

ttoUtUttl
(Vmstmniiort

J lay 04? pcrmanenib omomc by proper

personal eyorts yvtlMrte assistance
oftheortf truly QneJnal laxative
remedy, fcyruo Jft and1 B'uW sfSfn,

KcK enable n on to joTm regular
X i . V . . ...
tur may be gradually dispensed
vhn holeir neeW at,tKelstf
remedies, wKen rt uirrd, are to assist
nature arul t te upp)ntt the rietur.
o)uMctionft,vrhicn nust depend uHi
moteiy upon proper hourisftntent,'
prc-pe- r ejort,awd rigM living tVentral.
To get tt beneficial effecU, alwaA
huy the genuine

manufactured fey the

California. ;
Fig Sybup Co. only;

SOLD BYAiX LEADING DRUGCISTS
wie me vniy, rUer price SOf rrr Bottle

the firms of Rartllna; Brothers, Johnson
Brothers and Fields A Johnson, the lead- -
ng grocers of the city, charalna them

with soiling cream not having the renulalte
amount of butterfat In It. Johnson Broth
ers are charged with selling milk contain
ing rormsldayde.- - These men were arrested
but released on their own recognisance.
A warrant has also been issued for the
arrest of E. K. 'Hall, who Is charged with
using preservatlvea in his milk and cream
he being a lalryman. The detective work
was done by an inspector from Lincoln.

BEATRICE; In the district court yester
day Judge Raper dismissed the divorce
rase of Harry W. Coiad against Hannah
Cnsad for the reason that the plaintiff had
not put up 1.5 which he had been pre-
viously ordered to pay the defendant for
attorney's fees. The plaintiff took excep
tions to the ruling and was given forty
days in which to prepare a bill of excep-
tions. A motion of 8. D. Klllen to strike
out certain sentences In the answer of J.
H. Sparks, the bridge contractor. In the
esse of the appeal from the allowance of
Sparks' claims, was argued. The court
susatined the motion of the appellant, and
gave the contractor's attorneys twenty
days In which to file an amended answer.
Court adjourned to next Monday.

BUTRirn- -Yeaterdav afternoon the
executive committee oT the golden anniver-
sary, feeling that the elaborate effort put
forth by the Dempster Mill Manufacturing
company was entitled to more than pass-
ing notice, visited the office of President
C. B. Dempster and presented him with a
gold headed cane aa a souvenir of the
occasion. The presentation speecn was
made by President Ed. S. Miller of the
Beatrice Commercial club, and was re
sponded to In a feeling and appreciative
manner by Mr. Dempster. The committee
then visited the several departments that
participated In the Industrial parade, and
the men being called together, they were
neartny tnankec ror tneir loyalty to theenterprise, and for their effort in making--

the parade the grand success It was.

DINUZZ0 HAS CLOSE CALL

Cornea Near Losing-- Wad of Money
and Diamonds to Green

Goods Men.

Banqueted on chicken and champagne:
flattered by having his business boosted by
on Interesting stranger; steered to Council
Bluffs to receive 14,500 for his saloon and
good will, Frank Dlnuno, Twelfth end
Douglas streets, returned to Omaha Tues
day evening short $400 and diamonds worth
as much more, but with his pockets filled
with "stage greenbacks" and feeling confi
dent he had sold hla business at a profit.

Ollle Martina and James Raplnl were the
purchasers of the. Dlnuno saloon and the
"business men' who-- exchanged their grectt
goods for reali.moiiey and valuable dia
monds. ,

Martina was Captured in Council Bluffs
Tuesday evening by Omaha detectives, who
missed Rapint a few minutes because of
his smooth way of catching a Rock Island
flyer for Des Moines, but they succeeded
in having him arrested aa soon as he ar-
rived in Des Moines, and 3600 In currency,
together with the Dlnuxzo diamonds, was
found on him. One of Captain Savage's
agents left for Des Moines Wednesday to
bring the green goods man back to Omaha.
Martine had but $50 In his pockets when
brought to the station.

Some three weeks ago Ollle Martine
made the acquaintance of the prosperous
Omaha saloon keeper. He told him his
past life and It looked good.-

-
Hp wanted

to buy a restaurant, and as ha bought
good dinners, It looked like he knew some-
thing, about the business. Gradually he
gulned the confidence of Dinuszo and
then he changed hla mind. He told the
Douglas street saloon keeper that he
wanted to buy a saloon. The prosperous
little rtir at Twelfth and Douglas was
offered for (4.(00 Monday, and that even-
ing Martine said he would accept tha
property without Invoicing the goods, aa
aoon aa ha met his partner from Sioux
City. Raplnl came down from Sioux
City Tuesday morning and the three
men had a chicken and champagne ban-
quet, which Martine paid for, breaking a
$60 bill.

When the men went to Council Bluffa,
where Raplnl claimed his money waa de-

posited, they went to an office and Rapi il
went to the bank. He returned with a neat
package containing two 110 bills and a
bunch of 1300 in stage money. This waa
to bind the bargain, and the men asked
Dinuxso to put up $800 to Insure them he
would carry out his end of the deal. He
put up $413, which he had with. htm.
Then Raplnl said ha would not carry the
money around with him, but that Di-

nuxso ahould take It all back to Omaha,
but might leave hla dlamonda with them.
He waa handed the envelope of money
and gave tip his diamonds. When he
reached tha Nebraska side he opened tha
envelope. It was stage money, and not
even the two $10 bills covered the outside.

NEW PASTOR AT FREMONT

Installation Will Be Attended by
Three Presbyterian Ministers

of Omaha.

Several Omaha ministers will go to Fre-
mont today to participate In the Inatalla- -
tlon of Rev. J. Frank Reed as pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of that city
tonight. Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck. pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterian church
and moderator of the presbytery, will
preside and propound the constitutional
questions; Rev. A. S. C. Clarke, D. D
pastor of Lowe Avenue church, will deliver
the charge to the pastor; Rev. D. E. Jen-
kins of the Omaha Theological seminary
will deliver the charge to the people and
Rev. Alex Corkey pt Cedar Bluffs will
preach the sermon.

FriJay Dr. Burdlck goes to Rolfs, la.,
hla' old place of service, and will preach
the dedicatory aermon at the new church.
which was started under his pastorate
before he caraa to Omaha. The edifice will
cost in the neighborhood of $30,000.

Nebraska synod meets at St. Paul Tues
day and Wednesday and It will be at
tended by Omaha ministers.

Caere of qntcfc thine Shoo Polish
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and It wen't rub off on the
clothing. A well sat' tiled user is the best
advertisement

Bee Want Ads Are tha Best Business
Booster

GRAIN MARKET CAINS BIG

Makei Thirty-Thre- e Ter Cent Increase
in September Receipts.

NEARLY FIVE MILLION BUSHELS

Shipments for the. Last Month Alto
Show Heavy Advance Over the

Same Period for Last
Year.

An Increase of 1.246.000 bushels In receipts
for September over ttie same month last
year shows how the Omaha jtraln market
la growing. This gain Is 33 per cent, as
totsl receipts for the month this year were
4.838,000 bushels, compared with 8,5,000
bushels a year ago.

Wheat receipts last month were !5,2)0
' bushels, compared with 844,800 bushels for
the same month of 196 ; corn receipts were

1.783.GO0 bushels, compared with 1.

bushels; oats receipts were 2,083,300 bushels,
compared with 1,472,000 bushels; rye re-

ceipts were 8,000 bushels, compared with
11.000 bushels; barley receipts were 28,000

bushels, compared with 19,000 bushels.
Total shipments for September were

4.288,000 bushels, as against 3,068,000 bushels
last year for the same period.

Total receipta for the first nine months
of this year were 33,192,000 bushels, a gain
of 3,029,400 bushels over a like period of 1906.

Total shipments for the nine months were
33,619,000 bushels, a gain of 5.2S7.COO bushels
over a like period of 190S.

REGISTRATION LOOKS GOOD

Larger In Omaha Than First Reports
In dlea ted, and Mny Equal

First Day.

Contrary to Indications from early re
ports, the total registration of voters Tues-
day now seems to be practically as large
as that on primary day in September.
The early reports came in from the upper
wards and these wards still show a de-

crease, but when reports camo In from
the First, Second, Third and Tenth wards
the Increase is seen to be so much larger
than on primary day as to lead to tho
belief that tho average for the city will
be practically as large as on the first day.

In one precinct ofthe Twelfth ward on
primary day 260 voters registered. Less
than 100 registered Tuesday, and It was
on such indications that the estimate of
the low registration was based. On tho
other hand, one precinct of the Third ward
shows almost twice as many registered
Tuesday as on the first day.

At 1 o'clock forty-Ttv- e precincts had been
reported to the city clerk, but no estimate
of tha registration had been made. All
books should be In tonight and Thursday
morning the clerk will put a force to work
getting, out the lists of registered voters
for the political committees and for pub
lic Information. This work will occupy
two or three days.

The official returns from South Omaha
are:
Ward. Precinct. Re- - Demo- - Social- -

publican, cratlc. 1st.
1 1 26 15 4
t I 62 20 1

I 1 15 S 3
I 2 19 21 2
I 1 37 v at 2
t 1 23 31
4 1 11 8 1
4 2 6 4
I 1 ( 2 ' 1
6 2 11 10 .

1 81 13
t 31 14 1

Total 270 163 14

Grand total 447

The figures show the registration was
unusually light, but they also show the
republicans have gained 107 votes on the
day's registration. The registration of Sep-

tember 3, five 762 republicans, 627 demo-
crats and 'a socialists. The republican lead
there was 126. In the two days, the re-

publicans registered 1,022, the . democrats,
790 and the socialists 36; a total for the two
days 1,848. For the first two days last
fall the republicans registered 1,040, the
democrats 1,098 and the socialists 74. The
democratic lead 68. Now the republicans
hare a lead of 232. The figures clearly
show the popularity of the present South
Omaha administration. The best and
stanchest of the democrats are admitting
the discouraging outlook. The democratic
strong-hol- d is likely to be wfped off the
map.

They cure colds In one day. Red Cross
-- : Cough Drops. 5c per box. -

Colonel ftoddnrd Otectrd Ont.
HOT SPRINGS, 8. D., Oct.

The State Soldiers Home board was In
session today checking up Colonel Goddard
and releasing bis bondsmen ,and accepting
the bonds of Colonel Dudley, who took
hold of the reins of government formally
at noon today. A big campflre was held
In the chapel today and Colonel Goddard
was given a fine leather chair, and ex- -
Adjutant L. D. Smith a fine gold watch.
Tha beat of feeling prevailed. Colonel and
Mrs. Goddard left for Vermilion tonight.

OLD
3
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BETTER CLOTHES
FOR MEN AND BOYS

"Better Every Way
We've been satisfying men and boys

with the best clothes for the past 25 years.
We are always trying to set better clothes
for toss money. That's what we have lor
you this fall. Come In and try on a suit
or overcoat now and you'll agree with us.
BOSTON STORE CLOTHING DEPT.

MAIN FLOOR. OLD STORE

Thousands of men 'a up-to-da- te

and Suits, in newest fall
styles and patterns-vth- e kind that fit right
every place and give you good, solid wear all

tho, season at
The Beat fend the Beet

or
You want your boy to look just as well as

boy of his age, you! he can if
he we have the

to suit your boy. All sizes
in and suits an extra

at

-
JONES IS

I.onlsTllle Man with 'Ills Crnck
Stables nnd Other Notablca Sure

for Horse Show.

Lawrence Jones of Louisville. Ky whose
stables oft so many ribbons at the
Omaha Horse Show last year has signified
his intention of coming to the show .this
fall, and, although his entries have not
been received, the directors are relying
upon his coming. Ills Gallant I.ad and
other horses attracted considerable atten-
tion last fall and patrons of the show will
be pleased again to see them In compe-

tition with the other noted horses which
will attend.

Joseph Cudahy has sent In his entrie- s-
twelve In all which Include women's sad-

dle horses. Jumpers and sporting tandein.
Thomas Bass, who for years has handled
Limestone Belle for Woodward & Burgess,
will be on hand with a new array of sad-
dle horses and roadsters.

Mrs. J. II. Parker. Jr., of St. Joseph, sis
ter to W. H. McCord, has sent In entries
which show she intends to bring the cracks
from her St. Joseph stable for the first
time. Heretofore she has appeared In the
Omaha show ring by simply riding and
driving Mr. McCord's horses.

Don Riley will be on hand with the cham-
pion roadsters of them all. King and Emma
R., who have wod the blue ribbons In all
the horse . shows of the country. Others

to date are Herbert Davis, A. E.
Rogers, R. H. Rlckard. T. B. McPhcrson,
Jr. j E. Purdy, J. E. Foster, E. W. Enspach,
S. W. Burgess and Miss Alice Cudahy.

The potato race already haa four more
entries than there are room for In the
class, and this event, which Is attracting
more and more Interest each year, bids
fair to be better than ever this fall. The
dates for the show are October 14 to Octo-
ber 19, and at the rate entries are coming In
there will be more local Interest than
ever.

W. A. Austin, of the arena
at the Horse Show since the first show,
arrived In Omaha .Wednesday to take the
same position with the fourth annual show.
Mr. Austin has been all over the Country
at the various horse shows and says the
Omaha show surely has an enviable repu-
tation among the horse owners of the

as it lg a fact that
owners get the best. of treatment at tha
Omaha show.

of the I heaters.
Some rare fun Is in store for those who

witness the of the latest
musical comedy, "Are You Crzy?" at
the Krug tonight and tomorrow night.
The jepmpany selected to present this

successful comedy has Its
Ability, as a glance at the following
names will prove: Frank Damsel, Will-
iam Mitchell, Joe Fore, Al Homberg,
James Ferris, Frank Collins. Lorraine
Keene, Frances Farr, Ruth Murphy,
Mable Gordon and a large chorus. Special
scenery Is and a feature Is made
of the costuming.
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EYE,
REAL WHISKEY

AND "THE

BOTTLED IN BOND
tsnennnnBnnnMnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnBn

PURITY AGE STRENGTH

through,

LAWRENCE

BEST."

for the in red on
Distillery: .

Woodford Co.. Ky. Co..

THE READING ROOM OR DEN

you want a light that will help you to get The
frosted light when properly shaded is good, but
the portable reading lamp is better. For real

light is THE light. Any other light is like the old
horse car in comparison to cars. rates.
Investigate. .

Omaha Electric & Power Co.
'Phone Douglas

Overcoats

Looking Wearing

Overcoat Suit Your Boy

any don't Well,
has the right clothes, and right

clothes

special Ak-Sar-B- price,

BOSTON STORE OMAHA

COMING

carried

entered

superintendent

coun-
try,

Announcements

performance

demonstrated

carried

Bldg.

word "RYE" label
Distributors)

Riley Dros. Omaha

IN

comfort.
electric

comfort
electric

electric Reduced

Light

for

overcoats

Look

m - riii-g-i- n naruu J

The

Time to Have

SHOES

REPAIRED

RIGHT
Wa call for and deliver all

work free to your place of
business' or house. Re-
pairing while you wait.

MEN'S HALF SOLES
Clewed 9 rta
Nailed 66e
Men's Heels 160

LADIES' HALF SOLE3
Sewed 76
Nailed 60
Ladles' Heels 2(0

RUBBER HEELS
Ladles' or Gent's fcOo
Shoe Laces, Polishes, Shoe
Trees, etc., always In stock.

Standard Shoe
Repair Co.

1S04 Far'nam Street
Telephone Douglas 7667

10c Cigars for 5c
i

better
H m0r com)1t nd

. visitors will save money by
next1 f Ur p0,1 .for
foVoiBVfrti! Bl"mrck,; 10

--

of1060 Invinctblea. 60 each; M RS for bor'

forboiTf1"". f Ven, 10 " ,

boof"!?'11 Per,ct0, 60 onj for--,

lOo La Unldad. 60 each; 11.60 for bog of

tss forr, "oTir per,oto'' :

foV0oboJ6c pr,oto- - 80 : M..0;

foV0be,eofr6o Per,eoto- - :
:

of "bo""' KUk"' 7 ,or ,6c; ,17B 'or be
We cut prices on all olgars and carrythe most complete line of Key WeslImV'portsd goods in the cit.

' i I '

Myers-Dill- on Drug Csv
Oat Sate Drag-glst- ana Otgar Pialata.lets and ranam artreeta .

P. 8. Make our store your beaduar.tera and meet your friends at our corner

Sensible. Prices
FOR

Satisfactory Garments

IT TAKES all kinds of people to make
a world and all klnda of elotb.es

makers to cater to their wants. We're
catering to the roan who wants to dress
well at a moderate cost whose price
limit Is between $25.00 and f 50.00.

A man Inside one of our f 26.40 suits
or overcoats gets a heap of style and
comfort for his money.

TroDsert $6 to $12 Salts 525 to J30

TABU
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS

200--U Ho. loth St.

If an advertisement convinces j

you, stay convinced. p
When you read tn The Bee the ad--.
vertlsement of a manufacturer
who has paid for the space used,
to convince you that It Is to your
Interest to buy bis foods, and
you go to a dealer where suct
articles are usually handlod for
sale, do not let the dealer or one
of bis clerks sell you something
else which he claims tg "just aa
good." If an advertisement con-
vinces you. It was because of the
truth which It contained.

Insist on getting
what you ask for


